
ir ~The club currently play$ withi n
the Noçthern Alberta Women's
Hockey Leauge and is sanctioned

~tQKIo w under the Aberta Amateur Hockey
Bea1s' Adam) came to the Huskies Association. They play at the 'A'
âfwpaigi heWsenHce level which is the Western Canadian

Leage. he lkcprfia lae -r Championship level. In preparation
for riceAlberfo We yars and for league play, the team practices
th ewsspd o fto Kam loops two times per week on Monday
f& ta year. and Friday morigs. Most games

1sc~xtsotaypict~ikieare played in Aiberta d generally
player.,Hd H is se sthe siieto take place on weekends. Games

bea p b.l7 e'tirish are played approximately every
FAminlplyr n ac h ig>, othèr Saturday at Varsity Arena

is not hié strengest suit. "Arve been e' beginnlng at 7:45 pm.
ludcy,# h smi "The oahes put 0~ The team also travels to partici-
up>wWhbmêalil he time. lvegotten ,. pate in a wide .variety of tourlia-
lots et ice time." He defitiltely is art .S-.men s.isyear, the Wonien's ice

ano4y inthe uskl ichiîie0f askâtihewanï Huskie forward WalydeBucsis (above) is benefittinig from pjaying %with offensive sparkpu Hceglu thpn t rvlt
thineê both Brantfoid, Ontario and Bostoh,

WI*n Morrison arrived on the Ken Momrson. Bucsis 's currently Ieading Can4da Wost 'n 8corÎng . . Massachussets for gamnes.
Saskakhewan scene fouryears ago, In addition to competitive play,
he didnt1ukn wwat to expect It His offensive prowess was enough They sent me back. It was tough players, he wants to play 'n Europe. the club emphasizes the enjoyment
wasn>ýj!k -lèr' hen each year to putsuade the Winnipeg lets to going in without a contract." Now However, he h4s4ljotofw~ork to and socialzing spects o&be game.
new pkyVt,rIWef. 1worked hatt4 offer him a tryout tWo monthsago.~ Morrison just wants tefinish ýeool finish up in Saskhewat- fîrst, HOCKii" - p 17
andf tlitrsiga ffe." "It didn'twork out 1 tried my best. and, kike many other Canada West including a dance to a record.

LtDay toGet Your.
Postcards ml!I

Show your _support for Cîoty ýTransit!!!.

SIGN THE POSTCAR? -NOWIII-
ThFeÎ p*sto=rds WlII be presented to. show ityCo il that students acrssteClsupr

the prop>osai for the introduction of a $34 moônthly stuclent pass in January of'1990.

This proposai has three key compoinents:
Phase out the .$tudent Pak trimester pass

* Impleentfa010% monthly discount in January 1990
e Re-exomine the studerit discount in April 1990 with thepôsslbltity of incrasing the discount te ,15%/ for

SeptemIber 1990

W, ore asklhg yoU to-uppIort this proposas by signing the postcard. Stucients anid
supporters at ail Six pést4seco 1ndary schools -are signing these card's, which will be, presented to
City Côuncit Ôn NôvE ibr 4th.

Pied» .$low your'support: Pick upthe card fromn and retum iftQ any Students' UnionIfforffiti booth, at* 'Faculty Aoclation office, or the Students' Union Executive offices (256


